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E_ \ro+g BRussErs !O0., -  !Fel.Tnrs gmrv ttAs mNil.ffiED IN THE Nttff @lt*.Hrw c  lH$'..ctt
BEllAr-F tr TIE Drnrcronnre-Crnenru- ron Inrorunn€n. 0F tl€
Eumem Oonrssron,
fu mrncAl srr tr {il.Esrrons t'tAs rur rN 0srffEn/lls\ffiEe W
rc REPRESENTATI\E SATIPLES OF TTf POPU.RTION reED FIFTEE}I  AID
o/ER IN mt*xngllsr ylrTlr TtE ErGFfilr Erm-BnmereR poLL, Ttus
$,R1/EY WAS CARRIED  CIIT BY PrcFESSIO{AL INIERfiEICRS It{ TTE
rn€s oF THE B79l serscrED REspoNrrNTs,
Eren spEcrALrsr lr{srrrmsr ALL }gdrns- 0F T}E Ermnn'r
Sntgus $.Rr€y, yERE RESpoNsIBLE  FoR cot{rrn}s r}E For,
tlrrnR TrE o/ERATL moRDrMTroN tr rCr$ic RrrFnur,
THe nnrts oF TuE INsTTTUTES  tt{w\ED AFE LIsTED IN T}E ArfD(
KreETHER WITH TTE RELEVAIT TEOI{ICAL IETAIIS,
Ttt Com.nrry lrusnTt TIoNs Dlsctitm Atr REsFoISIgILITv  roR
fiIs REpoRT, m-ttc]r rtAS mAFTED gy JAm.Es-bE RRstsR,
"..d
.:lri:..'*
l,-,HOIEtr AfiD UEry OF trIMPts I]r 19N8
$u@aty,of thc ro€ulte of a'Bllrvay
on aocls-potf*tcal ettXtidcn. ln the
conntrlaa of the Suropga4 Coumlrtlty  .
'  flnG w9-2-
Hoilrnr am qmr or quryP$.Itr 1T8
IMROII'CTIOI{
In qy L/l5t to nark latornetional  !{onenrr lear, tho Comlsalon of tbc
Europoen Comunitlcs bad e neJor survey conductia b  thc nlns Cmuatty
countrieE t9 ffnd out nEnts and ?romenrs attltudcs to ocrtaln prsbls!1s -of
our gocietyi. The poll was ? great suoceast tts fhding" rooelrrd,
ertenslve prcss oov2rags- and were wiilely dlsousssd. \r  w6ncntelor3nnlzatlons
antl. {mtnlst groupo-. The resulta of, thc  drrlvo8r oonrtl.tutod onl gf the working papors for the sJrnposirn orga.ntzcd. W th; Coatgston to Afgcuss-
the-deveLoplug-etatus'and  role of woncn tn duropcan aocicttrr, rhlob ras beld ln bussols on 12 anrl 13 lfarob L976.
The naln'polnts to energe flon thls flrst  largs-soaLo couparatlw surv€gr
weret
1.  The ertraord"lnary sinilarlty ln the alnsil1ors givea W ucn and, womcn irtsrvlgred in ar{r ono oountry. On nost quoition, icfetfrU to
wonenrg statug and. role tn sootcty, the cwragp tlcquenoici of thc d.lffercnt anBwore varied. very tlttic,  if  at all,  bcircan ih" ".""". 2.  Betwsen tbc nober oorurtrlea of thc Connunltyl l.c.  botrrcn tcparatc soclo-politloel  curtureal thero w^ere uarlca lirrqr*ii.  --F"t 
ixanpLc, thc lnd'cr of support for eooieL oba,ngo affoctfng the lltuatlon of ronen shorert-Dcmark, xrera,ndl the uirtea Klngd& and rbarroc to bs at thc top rlth  Bclg{.rrn a,nd. Lurcnbourg at thc botton.
3.  withtn caab oountryr i.e. wrth ths offcot of tho rbatlonoliFtr
narleble sllnlnated, both nonrg qrriL ronenrs attttrdrs to obrtg." ln nomeafs gtatus rore olosely relatd tb the agr; polltloal oologr rnd inoone of thc reepond.ents, and. to thf rcgtoi iliro  tbs, uvcd. Agalnr fccL!.ngs of satlsfactlon or dlgcatlfoittott rfth lif-c1 end, narious eslncts_of life,  are llnkcd to iiroone, regLon and aic, but hard.ly at all  to a€8.
-
'wlfon and lfoncn of Europcrtp nF@Gs ct honned d,r$qropons  n&au€n rrnd. lHrrner suropain. tlncographed., ?L5 pagrs, donlsslon 6r tuc Europcan
;lomuities,  Bnuolcls, Dccobe:r Lg?| . -
-To forcstall ary nlgundorEtandtngs  or oonpLqlnts, rc rogld crpl€a tbat rc have talccn thc phras€ rtrononti orgukatlonsn'to rofg. to ll*ntzatlong - eons tradtt-lonal, othcrg less so - firncd S ronan rltb  ooteln a"ffintttee or ainLlgr intsrests fo: thc drfho  of thrLr rtghts3 tbc pbracs trfolnLgt organi.atl.onsn 1g us.d for borc rootatly .I]"tft"l"a groups whoge eln ls rbononrg libcrat!.onr.
rn sono casss tbo dlgtlnction is not ol.cars{t. rn rny .vrnt, lt  ngt not bc talcca to tnply a4r valuc Jndgncnt on ihc p,rt of tbe autbona of thc survry.
- *#' r.  -3:-
4.  Tbc influsno. of r€t rclnd s  taporta,nt qtrcctlonr tr  thr ego faotor
thc ata6c r.rd.d. ln thr Iif,? q''olc - ln thc assc tbrt sVNt?bdy  l,s
youn6 orc6 - or LsrLt,,the *tt*F,,of *.lpa*etioa, end, tu pFticutar
of eveate crpcrlcnord at the tioc nhsn thc aooio-polltloal
porsonalit5r lr  bdry,lllpq{?  ![!bo tcoond of, thcm r&le,a*ttons rB6
pnefcnred ty a pap of lncntoan r.rluobqre, targarot ad
Ronald. trryIahsrt (Unlwrolty of UtohlgBo)1 rho oontrLbnrted to the
analgralt of, tbe-Srop€en poltr. ,'S[ftr: pqt f,orrqrd a4f parttqrlgly
cogen-t argunf,rtg ln cormtrl.ds rrr.  rqucn ucre g{via tbr vots
carller (betreen I9f5 end-1919 in Ilarnarkl thc Fcth*lad.a,
(beat Brltein end lrrlaad) the gnoetcat d!.ffarenoe Ln ronenrc
sooio-poltticar attitnd.ca nas bctuecn tbr 4o165 agc group rrd
thoee ag€d 66 and. ovcr (in tgm) 1.s. bctrs€n yotron wUo tcoane
rsociallzed.n af,tcn or bcf,ors thc cnfra.mhlsu€nt of w@en. In
oontrast, in those cormtrlee rbarc Hoaen rqc firet  allored to vote
on\r at tbc cd. of thr Soond florld, l{ar (f"*  L9M to lg{t for
trba.noc, ftaly and Be1g{.un) tfre greateet tlifforenoc was fornd bctyecn
wonsn ln the 1F39 age tnaoket (fn t9?5), rboaa soolallsatlon  was
of reoent data, erd thosc of 4O arrt owr.  fhla obsonratlon  not
on\r explaind, ons of thc f. aotorg whlcb dg$t g:lvc rlec of
itiffenenoce botryeo:oql$rtr{ter  it  ako dmongtreted tbe tnflqErs€
uhLoh a eociallr's-tgh1f,16eat iwnt expuLcnorit dqrtry adolcgecnoe
could. bave on a gweatJ.on.
ITTTIHgrIOS OF UUTVERSAL AIIIM S'FFRACEI
E*cludtng Lr:xmbourg ai!4 hrth*n  frelad,.  Pgtcont*ggg ercluds
donrt lrrowe.

























































$hcee ana\raes hclp t,o erlrlaln tbc.coid.ct.nctr ln ooutrio :ucb
as tbe Udtcd Statcg whero thc drlvr tloan wonrntr aanoiDetlpn'
started carllal of tro typcl of ronqfr non6r*tr tbc trrdlttoqal
variety, nltb lta origins anong thc flrct gOacrtloa sf arnolpatcd
Tononr whioh cxlcte iltthtn thr rbourgqoler ryato of ualtrrf  erd
the nuch nEucr fronenrs libCretton uorlUmtatr n!,aorlty ncrrcnants
whloh opposa tbe cstabl.lshed ryBts of nolucr ald' arc thsidvrs
rtetely oplnscd. Sr wonen aE rcll  88 DcBr but orrltlt as |rtfXtl16o! on
eooicttrr, tbc long-tsrn effcctg of rhlob arc rtl'l]' berdl' to lg8Gat.
llhc olustc a,nalysle of tbc ctate ool.krotcd ln the lil!  ourvry
revsal.ed flve naJor types of, publlc attLtude to uoncafe stetus
and eba,ngpg ln tbat gtatusl
thtlltant supportera of changunt thlo group oontatns 34y' of all
lntenvteneos  and, consists of 4# ncn rd. 5fr ylo,eln;l tt  Lr rtronglat
ln lrolanilr. Italy anil Erancc;
the ttantl-ehan€e  faptlonn Gq", con€lsting of ,Y, nen snit' 4?t ronan)
ls strongtst l.n Oennargrr ltaly antl Eclgtunt
the naoderategn (t4",  4Vo nor, anil ,4  ronen) arc etrougcst ln
Lrrxabourg; Oeroaqr a,nd Bel6tunl
thc rtlcll-adJurtcdn (zLfi) are partloularly  nrn.troua ln Dcuerk,
thc United Klngiton and the Setberla,nds;
the nitoirtt knorgrt (8.#) are algo nresou.6 1n tho lettcn tbce
countrics, whene won€n got tbo vote can\rr and. thc oulturel rnil
legal ollnatmbavc long bcen favourablc (or uore fevoureble than
cleerhore) to tUc enanolpatlon of thc trcakcr BCEtf.
In vlsr of thc lnterest arouscd tgr tbe 1975 gurvry, tho Sogmlssl6il5
Dd,r"cotorato-0oncrEl for Inforne,tlon  dcoidsd to ropert ths swlet  at
tbe ora of 19??.
Tbe objccttw was threefoLdr
1.  llo Ece nhether attltudos to ths rtrouenrte  aner/or folnletn noveoeat
had olungoil bstreen ![ay L975 and &vdber L977.
2.  To look rnorc oloscLy at a nunbo of, quosttona not suffllo!.dttly
tnvcstlgotcd Ln lll5t  eapeolally thoee raiee& tf  parttotpantr tro
the tdaroh 19?6 synpoalunl  suoh es hor tht f,oroatLon  snil Awtlolnort.
of rmsnta eoolo-lnLltloal attltudca aro af,frot.d W nhctho or npt
thry are sql)Lo5rcd.-f-
3.  To tdotlfyr ln tb. nFuD to tbr dtlrot clcotLoru to thr hrolpan
Parllurut (Juc 19?9)r tbor. rmg tr lbr ntne ilobs Ete.tts
ltkcli.cet te mnt .to'air&*trhtc aotivrly to tbo su.'cosr of thr
olnratioul l.e. ln the dpdtoa oanprfgn aai th. bal,lot.
Flvr sctc of qucctlonr ,*.  **oet61y 1nrt to the hropcen grbltc, ln
oouJunctlon r!,th pufobargotgg e  8, on ttc follorlng toplort
- oplqment and arprota of, rortd.ng llfrg
- retlsfaotlon or d.lsretLrfaotipn rlth ltfc ln guorall rnil ntth
rorklag, on brtry r rbouaodfcrg happlnrasl fccltqt of, bavtng
snocccd.cdl or frthd ln acblevln6 aspl,retloas;
- attltndss to ohangw ln thr rttuatlon of rosr ln gmenall op!.nlons
ebout fal.rtigt novaotaS
- lnrtLolpotlon ln goo!.sl and, polttloel aottvLty.
llhc nain polntr of tbr ropct .8o ar&erlsod. bolor; for pointr
not clsalt rtth tn thc mnar,lyr eri f,or r fdlqd analgrrlcr- thc rclde
ghouldl rcfu to tbo ful1'rclxrrt.-6-
COMPARISOtr  ETT{EEW 1975 AI{D I9?7 I
A true conparison between the f9?5 and 19?? finrtings is possible on two
itens of, partlcular signif,ica.ncel vle$s on the obapg:ing sLtuatlon of
wom6n in general, a.nd confid.ence in a nan or s, wonan aB a relEoaentatlvs
in ParLlarnent.
On the flrst  of thEee two guostions, thero wae a tendency in 19?? for
both rnen and wonen to regard change less favourably. On.tbe socondt
there wea a slight lncrease in nenfs rraGxl$tf attitndee (thorc aoafidcnco
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100 100 roo r00
in a narr
in a wona,n
neither one nor the other
don rt lceou
Total
42  47 66










100 100 1@ roo
One concLusion to be drarn fron these sli$ht shifts in opinlon rould be
that the Europea"n public d.oes not g6em to hsve bccon€ Dore cloae\r
concerned wlth the debate about the statug of womon over the three-year
period.
There at€ a ntnber of posslble explanetiorrs for this, arur or all  of which
may be true.-7 -
Growing ooncera wltb othsr lesues, Eucb rr  tnfletlon ad. unoplograent,
nay have dwrpaned. ths lnt€rcst bcgpnrtag to be *omr in the Ereetlon of
wonenfs riglrte.
It  ie also posslble tbat the prbllc bas to emg erteat bocono acorrstomed.
to the cher:ges in laws, ettitudes, custons and ways of talklng about
tbe issue, and thereforc 1g less inclLned to thl"nk Ebout a probleo whlch
is aupposedly being deal.t wltb.  Tbe tendency for a wlile varlcttrr of,
inetitutions, a,nd notably tbE nedla, to take up the fcuinlgt oaee oould
explain whgr two-thirds of lnternl€rssB were iu favour of cha,r.gs (fecffng
that the situ,atlon was ohanging ilat tbe rlght lnoen or rtrot qtriok\y
enoughn), whlle nnder beJ,f (4fr of nen afr, 47fi of wmen lntervtand)
had a good. opinlon of thc uovrnmte \drioh havr sonc about reoently and rrboe.
ain is the llberatlon of uouenrr, i.6r 'nfomlnlstn norr@oatst  BJrEpatW
for the id.eae is far norc wid.Esln.ad tlran support for tbc novuentg.
The Erestlon on feninlst  mov@snts was wordcd Es folloflEl
rI{bat la y:orrr oplnLon of tba novmentc rbloh hsve cona
about rocent\r and whosc eln ig the liberet!.on of wmcn?n  .
llhe following tabl.o sbors both thc d.iffgances in aasr€Fs frora corrnt4f
to oorurtryr s4 the eintlarlty rtthln eaoh corurtr"3r betwcen nm a,nr1
WODBllo
1
Closer a.nalysie' sbor6 that thc paln prodlctorc of e fevouroblc e,ttttudc
to ferninist novenents, after uatlonallty,  a,ret
- eolitlcal l?ani+* (fetfrcrfanasr ltslJr, Belgiun, Demark,
Great hitaln,  Pranoe);
-  syBt€n of'ualueg. bcre ncaaured as thc ohoico of soale for thc
ffi  noxr ren Jreart lDermark, osrruary, Italy)l
- Efig (aerma^ry);
-  edrrcation (Great Bnitain and Fbancc);
- religlon (frsfanA).
Cleer\r, thEreforc, thc ser faotor le Lnslgntfloant ln conprlgon with
tho other varlebles. llha nen and $06i-n nost in favour. of nfmlntattr
movenonts ser W and largc, tlosc who. pcfor a lcft,.'rlnt party, Drofcss
a post-nateriallst  ryaten of valucq are:rclsttrre\y yorlrg, bnw not gone
on to higher ecluoatloar ad rarolyr Lf over, ettrrd rcllgtoua gcrvloo.
-
'Seo pA 2>Zl of tbc conplato r€port,
2-8-
oPm6 of, Frrrrxs[ rowilttrEB
E oour8r lID 8Ef
(Ootobcr-fovcabor 1 /l?)
Ito f,ld  tbs Ldrx. idoatt knorri arc c-ohdod ad otbm rta.illr! erc rctgltcd
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100 100 100 100 100 1m 100 100 100 100
2.88 2.71 2.59 ?.64 ?.ffi 2,47 3.08 2.74 2.41 2.56-9-
u
TilET TT HNK lID
-
NS SI1' T]!I(X (F 1![E ;EilFHIIII!
In obJcotlvc terner rocn forn e rilablc part of tbc lab-our feoc,
aoooutl.ngnoa a Coimrntty rvcrqgrl f,or af|pqt.mtatrf, SSf of ths total.
One ln throe rsia  apd f4 ard orrr te ln eai{,clXfloyuentl  i.c.  bap a
Job.
ho  the eubJecthu 1nlrt of vhr l lerlft otr r6a,afs Job plays an
i.Epetant part i.n hig e  hcr llfg.  Ionrn, on at erry rato a grcat naqr
rmonr bave Long boee oalltngt rd  are rtlIl  og11ln6r f,c tbc erlgbt
to rorkx - 1.i. to takc pat0 eopl,qmcnt - ard for rqu*l treatneat
bctreca nen cd. roosn at rck.
Tbeee qucrtlorr wo  all raledl ln tbc 1/f5 gtrrvcy. 'lllht naJor
firdlngl rcrB 3
1o that a olaar naJortty of rocn, aerrtcd c  uuarrlcd,, ranted. to
keep rorklng or fld  a job;
2.  that ronon xqr. alnyr hccnir to hgm a Job than uea f"naglnsdg
3.  thet na4r ocn, lrcIdlrg  thoee trho tlougbt tbelr rittg  lrcftrred
(or pufd pcfer) to hrve a Job, frferrcd, tlrl.r  rlvea to stqy et
hone'g
4.  that rssu udorqstt.tlstett thlr rcluotanoc that non. tbottcd to 6cG
r@en go out to rok.
In ths 1/f? rurryW tbc ettttuicr of botb lcrcr to rork rcrc agaln
tnrlcrttgated, thLo ttac ln grgatcr d,ttallr
lltbc rurvoy corccatratctl oa tbl follorlng ltolrlrt
fu-*ras  rrt er;r*rcd !r 8o/ of rosa lu bqucholdr nhcc both
gartacrr rorkoil, 75{ ot Bkfn6 *bnin 1lvlra6 rlanr, }d ,6*.of rocn
rhooc burbad,r rokcd, hlt nho.rtrG 3ot tn pald aplo5ncnt thcugel.ws.-10-
1.  t
gatlsfactlon or d.iseatigfactioa rlth  tbci" ronkr a,rd the various
factors d.etcrnining tbis attitude;
the cleslre to contlnue worklng, even lf  not flnenclally necessary;
tbe cl.lvislon of paicl enploSment betreen nele ad f,enale rorbrat
anil, tbe advantadp or disadvantagp of bel"ng a nae or B rondltr
2.  FoI nhouseqi\reqn
eatlsfactlon  on cliesatiefaction with their sltuatlon as a houserlfc;
regrets about not having a paid Job;
the reassns for housewives not having a Job;
aqy help glven by bousewlves to thelr husbard. in hig work or
enpLo;rnent.
3.  Xbr all narriedl. nen ard wmenr
aqy help g:lven by tbe husbard with the bousework;
the d.lvision of boueework betreen nen ald. w@en.
1.  lsoRxtrc ![Ht am uoMf,l[
!H6E III WPrcIUEiltr
non tho rhole, are yqu satlsfieat or diegatiefiett rltb yor rork? Coul.cl
you lnilicate the degree of satlsfaetloa on thig scalc? 0 neans that
you are cmplcte$r  d.lgsatlefiecl.  a.nd. 10 neand tbat you are verlr satlefled.F  ,ii'
nfor, I  an golng to read. to you eevcral etatcments ebout your uork.
Cou1d you rep\r to those statenente uslrag o$c of tbe phraseE on thLg
aardl a€ree cmpLete\rr agree to some erter$, ttieagrce to eoe crtent,
tlisagree oonplete\yl
- $  rork 1g not interesting
- Ilhe noney ls good.
- lS alil,itlcs erc lroperly usd.
- I have tbe ahance of promotlon
- X eD rorn out at thc ord of W dalffs rork
- W Job ig not htghry regarded. \r  other people.tr- ll *
rfhe d,egroe of satisfaotioa turm rwt ,tg.bi rrtt€pdin rlly  qtablc Jlo
ons surrrsy to the re*r ad F  rglatltllf  htghr botb .tn liqf lffS anl
in_fiovenber ltlT t aroud 45/t of foi*c8g scorsd 8-1O oa tbc goa]c, ariat
onfy 6S gcored. Jbm O to 2.
toreover, thc rating bry count4r reua,lned nore or resg the gane in lfl?
aE lt  had. been {n I{IJ' rtth frelarll, Dorusrk ard Bclgdun colng out on


















































I{enfg a^ui[ roenfs goorEg, alrcadgr vorv ;igllar  In 1tlJ, rene,lned.
oonstant Ln 7tll.  Altbougb tho younSstt aep group (15-P4 a14narcd,,
boaf,ly cpaklng; a Littl.e lecs aatlgfl.etl tben thelr efulere, thcre was
no sign of young peoplers a[sggd nellcrtgr to rorldq
'l&e d.iffcrenocs betwecn tbe varl<yua oatcgorice of occupatioa repal,nerl
nnoh ths BsDe t  areoutiws flcre E llttle  J.eeE eat1sf16d., faluers a ltttLe
tlOlP€ 3Oo- 12-
JoB Sr[IgFlgrxo[ rffi]
PMFIN IT PrID UPIOIM E
ooumtir $ tq5 [rD 1qt7
lr"rebt"a 3vlrtrtr
lstroe tbs roclo nrrr frou 0 to 10r thc ocntral Pott$ tr 5.0O. Jmfr le thc totel nobor of rcapod,ontr la 0.riary n[o rrld thcy renc ln
englE5rucnt. Eorsnetrl tbc caloulatlono rpro aottnXly brt.al oa 4O5 retl of
elstrGttr er 84 lntcrvLcrsrg  rbo ryltelatl'oeilV aryrrrait rlSaft hotl' to
all tbc qucatlono prt to thoec La nork rerc olinitrrtcd.
s
B DK D F IRL I L N UK tgl
!s;!915
Ilegrec of eetirf,aotionr
Tory rattrficd  (to{)
Xodcratc\r grtlaficil ( ?-l)








Vcry eettrf,lcil  (1o4)
foilcrately ratlrflcil ( f-f)




















































100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100
7.94 8.34 5.93 6.62 8.16:6.34
I
7.82 7.62 1.18 6.9:








































100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100
7,74 7.75 5.98 6,74 7.97 5.61 7.56 7.56 t.85 5.9(
442 618 48t' 539 469 567 183 405 78{ 4516-18-
rop E44rffirqtTsl
rIsm EtrJetIrIrIT mlowf








































































































































IIdOilCI PEOPIA IT PAID EIPION TII
NEIAIED T'O $ET. AGB AIID OCCT'PATIOS







































































































































(Cmunftv as e vhole)
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Althougb both nan and rwcn olaln sirnllar ilegreec of Job rattef,aotlon/
iliasaticfaotlon inospeotive of age, ocoupatlon on fantl.y sltuatlon, the
factors ileternlnlng tbot feollng do iliffer sllgftlgr. Of at-r variablsg
ltdtleit (3ol taterest, usd of pcrsona1 abll.ities, soelal oouideratlon,
tir{r$ natrrre of the rork, chsncr of pwotton), tbc only onc that
rcwals e slgrifloqnt alifferenoe betreen ronea a,rd ren la thc obanoc  of,
rootlonr  41fc of uen but onlg 28fi of voea in oplo3ncat osrasider
that they baw the obanoe of prornotlon ln tbetr Jobc.
AONEAIEil! IfIIH PGITIVE
sT$EUffilS lmn  JO3
-
ACNEETTIEIFI  WITE TECAITVE
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In mst of the oountriee gtud.id. roaGn nould be less lnclinecl than nen
to continre worklng tf  tbey had enough Eon€y to live codortablyl
self-e4lIoyed ronen $.n ehopkeepirg  and ths craf,t tfades) geen drch lese
attacb.ed to their rork than nen iu the gare linee of work.
More ronen thaEr rea coilsid,Er that a person of the bppoalte sex oouLd,
rith  the necessary trainirge d.o their job.  lltrree expla^nations
have been put forrar{. to erplain this, ad. all  ma;rlbe trrre to eore extentl
-  gince ronen nost frequently occrrpy less sldtled. $obs they te.rd, to f,eel
that a nan ooul.d, easily repl.acp then; 
:
-  sinc6 anluous anal,dangBrous jobs are #Fntral\r reeerved, for nen, rpn
terd to conslder that ronen rould, be unsuitabJ.e for such jobs;
- lastlyr tbe doninant stereotypg - pretably nore ricl,espread. a.mng nen -
contirnres to g:ive oertain jobs a nasculine oonnotation.
2.  THE EO{'StrIFE
E\rcryday parlanoe d,ietinguiehea  - often elnplisticEllX - between rworking
ronetrn ard, thouBerlrr€gn,  Ilhis d.ebate hag been golng on for a hurd.red"
ant ftfty  yeare, but the terms are p€trheps in the froces: of ohang:ing.
Our 19?5 Burvey on\r touohed on.these subjects.  trne 1977 one tried to
go a little  firrther by esking ronen rithout Jobs a series of questions ont
1.  whether or not tbey were satlefisd ritb  their gltuation aa a
houserife;
2.  yhether they regretted. not havtug a job;
3.  wF tbey d,itt not have a jobl
4.  nhether they ae hougerinee  bctped. their hugba.rd,s in their jobs.
2.1 Sstiefaotion or dlesatigf,aotion.
Itlne rording of, the gueetlon ras as olose as poseib[e to that of the
guestion put to rorking woeen oonoerning tbeir jobsr
oon the rhole ar€ you Eettsftqd or d.isgatlafieil wlth your eituation.es e
bouserLfe? CouLd yor ldioate degres of *atfsfaoftion on thie scale?
0 mans tbat you a,ne corylete\r illssattsfisd a"d' 1O neang that you are
very aatisfi€d.r
l[|re answera a,re ertrene\r interestirgr thcy are similar to thoge dven
by ronen - ald. by uen - on th€ eubfect of job eaticfaotion.
Etrstly, ror*r1rg $oren a,rd, bouEeriv€s aplrear to be about equsUy
satlsflod in eaoh oountry; rith tm exceptlons: Irlsh houaenlvea dr€
nore eetisfied, thaa frlsh ror&ing rofion; rbtle ltelien houserives  are_ l8_
nore digsatisfied than ltallan working uon€rr It  rouXd. appoer that
houserives reflect, ad, aoceatuate, the prevailing attltude of thc
public - a gBneral. terd.ency tora,rrtg satiefaction ln frelard a,rd torard,s
d.issatisfaction ln ltely.
Seoond.ly, the dtfferences fron country to country are svon nore na:rked
as far ae tbe avBlrage gatlsfaotion of houserives is ooncerned.
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100 100 tm 100 100 100 100 100 100 100
8,09 7,52 ?.11 6.93 g.4e 6.m 7,79 7,74 7.16 6.95
224 1r5 zr7 195 276 247 7l 313 228 1809
lr"tgbt"a &v€rigBo
2slo", the ecale nrns fron 0 to 10, the contlel polnt is J.OO.-20-
![he other slgnifica,nt variabLesr aggrt fron nationalityl eeen to b€
inoone level, area of resid.ence ard. faJnilJ situatlonl
- -alxlng -tl! vonen in eqlloyrent. those nogt satigfied, ritb  their rork
are over thirty ani[ msnied nithout chiLilren, the ].east satisflcd,
beirg thoEe rho are ridored, clivorced. or separated.;
--a@rta the wonen not in enplo-yment. the nost eetisfied rith  their
situation seem to be tbose who are urder thtrty and. nanietl rlthout
child.ren.
llhere is no d.oubtr however, that these variabLes are themeeLves inf,luenoed.
by national sulture; this wouLd, nerit a strrdJr in greater dleptb based on
Larger srqlles.
2.2 Reset at not havinc a paid. .iob
trDo you sonetines regret that you bavenrt got a paid. job?  If  yeel
Often or sonetines?n
llhe ansners to this guestion shon that approrinately  one out of tro
housewives d.o regret not having a paid. job.  To be preoise, 47fr sry
they do regret this (ooftenn: 1Jy'o, ttsometlmesn: 3afi) t 47% do not have
euch regrets ald. 6ft d.ontl know.
lftrese anawers are liriked to nationality: Xbench a,rd Italian $onea a,re
mre likety to regret not havlng a pai.rl job tban wo@n in the otbei.
countries. .Ilorever, the most iryortant variable s€ens to be the Llfe
cycle: uonen who mst regret not working Beem to be young a,rd nnnaried
ard those (of alL agpe) nho are d.ivorced or separatedl.
REGRET Af I$OT HAVIIIG A PAID JOB


































































100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100
I .4s 1.43 1.46 l.8t 1.46 1.78 t.4t 1.53 l.6s 1.63
224 115 2t7 195 276 247 7t 313 231 1809
iUeighted 4veFag€o
-ttoften regretrt -  l; ndontt regretn -  1.-tl*
2.3
rEor has lt  happened, that you hsveatt gnt e job?  P1ease look at this
card. artl tell  m the nogt iqortqnt lreesorrr
1.  [avenrt been able to fird, Hritabtc ror{c.
2,  W huEbe,nal ranted, m to stsy hotm a.rd, lEok a,f,ter tbe housc.
3.  I did.nr't thirik about lt  at the tlre rhen I  shoul.d hane d,one.
4.  !S fad.fy responsibil.ities  nad.e it  lupoesible.
5.  Amng people like ryee1f a narried, wonanr doesntt rork.
6.  I  Lost previorre job a,nd. baventt been abls to f!,td anothet.r
lllhe nain reeson grnen - by far - lg that of :.fa,nily reslnnribil:ltieat  on€
out of every tuo housetives  who regret not havlng a paicl job (ard over
6S ia lrela,nil, the United Kingd.on a^rd Fbance) gtves this reason.
llhe secotd, nost freguent :reaeon te that the hugbard ranted his rlfe  to
stay at hone: on av"""6e, 15fi of the rotren in guestion (ana 4f" in
BeISiun) state tJrig reeeon.
llhere &Itpears to bs no Eif,nificant Llrik nith the age of tbe roaen
Eresttonlil, exoept that thE:Sroungest rcre sften stete falnlly responsibilities.-22-
REISOilS CilIt Br SotEr
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r00 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100
74 (3e) 83 114 99 133 (18) t29 t1t 849
11b" 
""""ons 
ginen are listed hene in d,ecreaglng ord.cr of frequenoy.
fueigbted av€raf,or-28-
2.4 Eelo iJrp bpnswife rdwe her blabad, tn his rorik or cmloyunt
tb  yor errer belp yorur kuebanil ln blg rort or e@Ioyrent? If  yeel
Do you help htn €\rcry ilay or fron ttm to tlns?r
Fer houserlves help tbeir husbad,s ln tbclr rorkr apprortutely one lu
forr on &vera€Br brut ratber troro in lbma.r^k anr t3slard.
8he yonngegt womn rould geel to halp thelr buabald,s leeE.





























































1@ 100 100 lm 100 100 1m t00 100 1m
ll4 t02 188 174 2t3 191 (48) 267 171 1483-24-
J.  PIID ETPLOTffiFT AITD SOUSIIOMC
llbree questions rero asked ooncernlllg the reqpective tttitudeg of ncn
and ronen torardg houEerork and the ellooatlon of rolea betreen the
two EexeE.
3.1 Houserorkt dndseTf or pLeaaure?
nE\reryone hag an optnion ebout houserork, Sere I s  not talklag Bbut
looklng af,ter the chtlcLrenr brut d.oing the neocesary thlngs about tbc
houe -  cookilgl oLeanlng, shopping, neecil.eror\etc. For gons poople
bougework le only e n€eessarlr trurd.en. For others it  ie rather r rcrk
that a pcrson oan anJoy. lith  which of these trc oplnione d.o you
personally agree?n
The poeltive angwer - ra person can enjoy itn - ring out over thc negativs
anqrer in wery oountry +'ad for both scoel rttb the eole erccptlon of
DanLsh nen.  Borever, the differ€nocg betreen oorurtrl.ee  and betreen the
Eeres are Luportantl
-  everyrher€ Dea have a less poeltlve inage of houserork than ronenf
- the inag€ helil hr men ig nore poeltive ln Luxenbourg  and in lrcland
than tn the other countriegi it  is least posltlvc in ltaly snd abovc
ell. Demark;
- thc i.ua6p helrt ty romen 1g nore pooitlve in Belglul lrel.and. and
Lurembourg  tban in the other oorurtrieet lt  is agatn in Dennark  aad.
Italy thet it  le Least poeitlve.
tftcr  aatlona.Lityr the varleble rhlch noet d.eteruinet oplulons about
bouscrork sGGsa to be the.level of oducrtXon - nore so than agt or the
f,act of havlng a patd. Jobr.  Thls ie partloularly tne  anong rooer
otr avorag€; ronotr rlth htgher €duoetlon have rn inagc of houssrork thst




ag€-group wotsen who clo not
favourebLe inago of housewotrk.
have e pc&l Job have n nore.ttr
-  td-
EO'UW_Es nmtUISEf OR PLEffltE?
1,
'tetghted. ayorags. , -rnoluding the ansrrcr trlt d.operd.snl g{.von rpontaneously ty the percon
qneetloncd..
I DK D F IRL I L N UK ff1
Onlv a neoepgaly hud'cn
llen
Honen




































































































Thc prcrlour qucrtion nag d.calgaed. to aormd. orrt opLnLmr. thc
follordug quertloa tg ooaocmcal ylth aoturl bcharlo's.  fu  tn thc ruc
foll  to ronca rrtd nele r&o are namXcd (or Uvl.ag el.lrrrtcd,)r tt  lboaldt
in r rry; rGlirc to tcst tbc tnrthfulncss of Esrtrlr.
@
illocr your bnabud hclp you rtth thc houreuk? If ycot Oftor or
ronct!.aor?i
8qlrq'rtcaf ncp
ilb you hclp your rtfc nltb the houroork? If ycet Oftcn or rcctilcr?t
In df  the ooutrlcr rd.tbout crocptlon tbcrc rro rlt6!t\r lon ao
ohlrtng to bolp tbelr nlvps thart tbcrG ar. FE n tdo try tbry rrc
hclpcd \r tbcl,r hurbd.cr ht  the dlfftrsoc la nrll.  &t wcrt3rr-
8$ ot n@ rqf tblt tbry holp tbclr tdvcr ofta or goetlnec d'  6Jft
of, rouen ery thrt thclr hnsbenig holp thur I elf,fucner of ll  polrte.
It rcog thrt youngl oopX.er ud, rrprolaf$ thr better riuortcd. lorc
rcdlly rbrr:c tbc bonscronkt at qr retc both ncn od wo  rry thl,a.
,
'(h'lJr frou r rtrtlgttoal pol.nt of, vlcul rlaoo tbc rurvry !ry.r oovccd




'Ihc hnlgh remltr r€r€ ooqltlod egdn fa lryfrmc 19?8 bcoaruc of, ea cfrtror
la tbe tdtnel suryry.
zr"lgbt"d. 
E?GrrgGr
h.ber of nrmlcd ncrr or roro (or Uvfag u t3.tt.4).  Xrn thcory tbc trc
nnbsa sboulit bc csrl ta rrqb ooutry; dtf;fscno!! n{r bc tbc nrUlt of r
d.ig[t aopltng .rlr'or ...  nd,,/or'a d!,f;fcot elrcrlqt  of tbr rlturtlon ty
tbc partn*og tt rry bc mtcC ln palretlg thrt 6n*rf$  e[gbt\r norc mGn
ths non ol.a,ln to bc UvfnS rttb r gertao, prtl<nluly f^! tbo f,etbclsils.
4Dlff**oe betno tbc pod,tl,vc enrrer gl,vo !r nonor rd, thorc glvs $r nco
B 8I D F IRL T L t{ UK #
lnsrrre fton nenr
























































Sotal t00 r00 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100
r.""3 336 342 334 419 271 364 126 330 478 3055
tnanrcrS r30m ronmt














































TotaL 100 100 t00 100 100 100 100 r00 100 100
hseJ 338 351 353 425 281 358 9l 421 503 3187
Lrgfa of nale
ara.ceeratLont
l4 5 9 t2 I 2l t9 t2 10 13-28-
3.3 Abilltv of ncn to reolaoe roqcn ln hourobold .lobg
If  analogr rith tho quertlon posed. oonoenrlng tbc rblllty  of, aortonc
of tbo oppoeite ss to d.o the patit Job one Ol"d oneeelft enothor quertlon
get out to assecg the tnage that the people Erorttoned. hed. of, bourerorkl
nln tbo f,otl.ordng l.lgt rhlob bsurchold. Jobe rould. you sry it  rolld
bo reasonsble thit  the nan rouLd of,ten take ovor tron ufi rtfeFi
Thte tnrgo lE crtraord,lnartly siailar Ln ror aud, worl  !nd, f,ron one
ooutry to anothen.
In elI thE oountrlee eroept Luroborrg (where thc gLgc of tbe rupl.e
ras lnguffi.olent to,ennre the sane d.egree of statlctloal rl.gnlf,loancc
as elserhere)r tha dtfferenoe betrsea nenrg sd. ruontg sgrirr rare\r
e*oeede I penoentage polnts.
The ord.er of tbe rnsbrers ls praotioally tbe eoe tn .Ll tbe oountricst
tbe d,lapereLon between the nlne netlonal avcra€ss of nenfs anrnres or
of ronenfs an$rors le greater in reapeat of, ths rcasiestn ltcno,
l.c. thoge that are nost fueErontly aooepted W the Imronr qperttoned
(e.g. d.oi.ng tbo cbopplng or the reshingrup)' thaa la rcspeot of the
other itena.  Thie ntgbt stgnify that there ls an aoocptanoe  tbreshold
to bc orosc€d if, attttudes to the varl.ous bousehold Jobl are to
geduaLly cbangB. Itely, Oernary and Lureeborng aco to be e long
ray f,ron tbat threahold, still,  nhiLe oourtrteg ltkc llomnark, thc
Ihiteal Ktngrlon ad the Setherland.e have aLready oroeaod l.t.
ffi"  ltEt€al se\ron Jober d.olng ths reablnS{pr chmgc.r€ e bawrg
napp!.es; eto.-29-
.tost nErcE u iloutD E rclg$ilEa FoB l f,til
rO TfiE WM FMCI'EFTIT FRffi SIg T'Iru
:-- tl{elgnted. 
BVerag€r










Stry at hone to talce oarr
of a siok ch!.ld.































































































Tntrfz 259 258 307 312 ?25 237 278 27t 272 293











$tqtr at hone to take care
of a elok ohlLcl
































































































fota.r' ?3t ?41 2t8 t77 351 326 377 343 279 276-30-
8bc luegeg of, thc ldc d  faele rolcr lqdnlg  hourmrL tlcrdoe
roo to be vcry blib\y rtereotyp€dr .Dd thSta fnaglr rc  the sut la
lea rnit Fcr&r  Tbc nn t{rp Lf nccd bcl bclrp r!,th tbo rbppltrg or tbc
rnsnfacry; or lys organlzc r ncel or olcs thc hmrc| hrt lt  !.r
soooc\r aoooptsil thct he gtsr at bone ts teltc osc of a rtslc ohi'U
ual tt  Ls lot oonrldcred rigbt that be sbould obsDg! 8 Urbrtt nelplcs
or do the lronln9.
brc rtetallsd rgcerob rculd doubtlcas ghor tbat tho aoroctlvt dlvlslon
of, labour betroo aoa and. ron&, Ls b$cal on r oortmttcal ntnotuc of,
tbc scr of, astlvtty lttrlffied, to orcb ccr  to thr rs  tbc rotlvtty
qrtrlil,c thc houc, rcgDonstbtllty for tbc gunrlval of tbc fufly  group
(fnofUing the piorlglon of oetata rrppllcr enit aottvlttog ltakril rlth
neele); to the ronrn thc d,onestlo taskr; Lrto tbe ild\y upkcrp of thc
bonc rnd, ln prttor.ler tbe ecttvttlce llnlced rltb tbe hcalth rnit
lygienc of tle fenr,ly.
fs dgbt be cpcoted; rge ard. lwel of cduoetloa sc rtt!,ta'edelaotnlng
vslablcsl pertlorl*ly tbe lwel. of, oduoatloa !.n Frono-31 -
rII
Ure f9?5 Eunrcyr trenty yearE ef,tsr tbe one oorOuoted for
U$USO by Professor tmriae hvergorr ahord that on
averagp smen contimred to be lesg eotive ia poLitiae
than nen, to a dagree tbat varied, froq ons oountqf to
another or, nono prcciee\rr accor*ing to otrlturu'l
bac,Srounil. llhe neasms for this seened to be rooted in
differing traditionsl perceptione of nale and fenale
roles, aotably in p,oliticr. ileverthelesa, these
av€ra€e oharacteriatice of rmen rsre of the Eame naturc
as those of nen, a,nil the faotors gweming the forms
and. extent of prticipetion operated, siniLarly both for
nen and, for wonen.
Ihe 19?? Eutrrey oonfirrne thess earlier regultE and ahetls
sone further light on the lnreption of nale and fenaLe
roles and on tbe low leveL of sooio-politioal
participation by wo!tr€nr
1. PtsMEPTIOT OF TAI,E ItrID IIEII.AI,E NOI.ES
A number of questionor mostly newr rlere intentled, to measura
tha respaotive attitudee of, nen and rmep oonoerning
partioipation by ffomn in loca1 conoilar the netional
Parlianent and, the &ropean Parlianent. lDre firet
question ras a Errely facftral oner fol'lored, bgr two
questione imrolving a Juilgncntt
Are ttrere wmen on your locs1 oouncil?2
If  there rere iListinot\r nors nosna on your local
conail, rlo yor think thet thingB world go
bettEr or worse?
&rd in PerLianent, if  there rorc distinctly nore
yomen, do yan thlnk thinga rould go better or rorge?
llloen canc three queetions to bring out nore olearly the
respondentts ideeg ard. viewsr
2&" ,r*"  of this csunoll rae changed. as alpropr{.ate
acoording to the oomtrtrr osnoarneilt rOenoiadsrattrt
n$tadtrattr in Gema,4r, nooaoell. uunioipaln in France,
oto.-t2-
In nhat way would. things go better?
- l&re wonen MPs wcnrld. have a eteadying
infLuence
-  l[rE problens of wonen would, get nore
serious attention
-  lthere woulcl be less plryiry politics for
its  own sake
-  Sone probleme negleoted. so far woul-d be
clissussed. for the first  tine.
l{htrr d.onft none women get elected to Parlianent?
-  lloo few women offer themselves  as
candidates
-  ldale cand.iclates g€t better support fron their
parties
-  ftre women cancl.id.ates who oone forwerd' are
not the sort of wonen that people like to
vote for
- People prefer to vote for man.
Irastl.y, there uas a question on the part that rrornen should
play in the European ParLia,nentt
For the elections to the European Pa:rl.ianent which
ane due to take place next year, d,o yor think it
cleslrable that there shoul.d. be Erite a 1ot of
Horten eleotecl.?
1.1 Are there wonen op .vpur locaI. conncil?
ft  wouLd., of eourse, have been very d.ifficuLt, if  not
inpossible, to aheclc whether the neptri€s w€re in fact trnrs.
lfhat is interesting is to Eee whethen the distribution of
the replies is the sane for wonen as for nen, given that
on avera€e the figures ought to be the sane regazd.less
of the eex of the responclents.
In fact the d.ifferences between ments a,nd nomsnf s neplies
are vety slight ({ points on averrr€p), ana arise sotety
fron the fact that more women than nen d.o not answer, as is usuelly the case rith  socio-political questions.-33-
Jn arrerage st 26f of nen id  3?f of rmqr &i.d. not gtv€ sa
answer to the queetion. |&e higbsat fncAraoy of nd,srt
lorowsn nas engourtcred in tbc Uniterl &irgd,ml beland.
a.ncl Germangr.
If  the rtlonrt hqrsr ere slininated., thc corurtries  can bs
groupetl. - rith  what is probably a fair  d.egrce of aoorraoy -
aceord.ing to the incitlenoe of pa,rtloipetion  by wmen
in looaL oounollsr f,irEt oone nenna,rk rrll tbe
Uniteil Kingd.on, follorecl by' 8elgru4l the f,etherLand,s  anal.
Franee; Ital.y, hrxenbonrg  and lrela,nd had the lonest
figuree.
L.2
!&iE is pot a queetion of faot, like the preceding one, but
a question iuvolving a jurtgncnt.
lfiost of the persons guestioaad, p trBD ad. wonen aLike - eitber
spontaneoueLy geve a neutral reptyr r{hioh was not explicitly
inolud.ed in the question, or il.id not repJ.y. Of tloee
replyrng either ltbetterr or trworsen - betrraen 25$ w$ 65*,
depend.ing  on oorntrSr and. sex -r approciable ctiffonenc€s
n6tre obsenred betnecn tbe various aountries and, betr+een
nen ard. trrdleDo
In three oountriee - Ireland,, Italy and the United Eingitm -
the peroenta,go of comitted. repLies (positive or nega,tive)
ras clistinctLy higher than elgerhene,both for nsn and f,or
wonen.
In these countriee the iEsue has beEn in the lindlight.
In afunost all  *he countries thcre was a ted,enoy for more
rfonen than nen to repLy that othinge world be bsttertr if
there nere moro nm€m on tbe local. omncil, hrt onty
in .Irelarril &id. the rLifferenos reach najor proportionar
58f" at wom€a, against crry 3qtr of nen.
lllo sum up, tbe ooutrieE oen be olagsified aocording to
the rep\r grvon nost freguently by both nen and. romeu, or
by men only or by wonen onlyt- 34-
I. Ia 6e group of oountr"lcg tborc 1r l LlaA of cgelltarian
csnsctrnil not to draoetlge a problen rltob aDp.rr3 aot to
be gcen er a rouroo of oonfliotr tbc rcply roat fneqtrcnt$r


















2. In s sGoond groupr thie reply (to  aieferonoar) rag the
ons nogt frcquoatly gtven by nen, rderrcss tbc rcply noat
frequ€atty givcn by ronen rae tbet nthinge wsuld 6o bettert.
lllrc nen do not lrroeive the probltm aE a rqrroe of











3. Lastly, in a thid, groupr tbe rcply tro &if,fcreaocr  tras
the one nost fregrently glvca by rocu, r&crcaa the
one noet fncquently  gtvon by mn rae tbat ithingr rorld.
gio renB€tr; tbcae oountrieg wmld, thercfore qlpcer to bc
the leest advmccd ee regarde opinions on this partiorter
ismre r
tbn









oPrtrIor or PAngcIP rItr xtr rcE Ixi 'firE ltrll courcIl
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tcnfe rcpllcs
-
If  there roatrg norra




























































lbtal 100 100 100 t00 100 100 100 t00 100 100
lfoncnfs ncpLLos
-
If  thcre rcFs lortr
















































SotaI 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 r00
h"i.gnt"a avsra€e.
zsg*t*"ora repJ.yl i.!i1  aot inoludod la the nording of tho
question.-36-
It  eh6rl.al be addeel that in aLl countries tbsre is a
stron6 comeLation botb for rnen and for ron€n between
4dloatt lilorsr and ager this being eapecial.ly nar*ed for
yourrg nonr lhe rcasoa for thie nagr be lac& of
intereet in nore ertensive participation by nonen or
lack of intoregt in looal politicsr,
Ert agg has a strong influence anong the persons
nepl-Jrrr€r stronger even than leveL of eituoation or
the fect of beiag i.n peid enpLolment or not.  lhe
young and. the better etluoated. -  nhen tbey rcnly -
choose the egalitarian nesponse nore frequently than
the not-so-ygtrng or the l,ess $elL eduoatEd.
ltt  *itt  be eeen mbsequently that the sane phanonenon
is obs€nred, @,  rith  regard. to
the nuber of ronen in the nationaL parl,ianent.-17-
Tho replieE to this question are fairl.y siniLar to tbose given
to the preaeding question: moet nen ad womeu eitber salrl
(spontaneorsLy) tb&t it  sould, na&e no d.ifferencE or d.id not
rep1y.
Sinilarly, corunitteil repLiee (positive or negative) rere nore
frequent in lreland, Itely and the Uniteil King0om than
elsewhere.
In adatition, it  wae again rlonen, nore frequently,tha,n nen, rho
said tha* things rouLd, go better if  there rene more rlosea in
ParLiament.
lltre cotrntries can be grouped. together in virtually the sane way
as on tbe previore questionl
1. l0re corntries in which the egalitarian reply (rit  would nake
no rliffenea""n) is *bs one nost frequentfy Siven both b1r nen and.















2. ![!re countries in *hieb this reply is the one hoot
frequently  gpvqa by nen, r*bereaa wonen tond to repLy that



















taetly, Luxenbotrg and ltaly,  nhere the egalitarian nosponse
the one nost fregrently given by wonen, whereas the nen tend.











(PIIIOX OX PANEICIPATIOX l  Tffi  If, PARtITWS
Ienrc rcplicg
-





- It  rold  lake no
d.iffcrenccZ
- Donrt hou



















































[otel 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 r00
Uoorr rqDllca
-
















































lotal 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 100 00
lr"4bt"d cvcragg.
2Sp*t*"os rcplyl 1.c. aot includcct in the rordlng of, thc gucstloa.-39-
Itbe queation ooBectning tbc rnrnbsra of rug  la Parliamt d.rsr fcrpr rdonrt knowsn than thc preotd{ng qucetlon. &vcrtbclosg, aorr yEung t@ - a'd Ln souc oountrlee young rob.a too - iltrt mt rfl?tGrr
Of thoee replyilg, thc youngar aad bcttcr rdncatcd. rhor e 6rcatcr tondcncy
to give the egalitarian r€pll.  fhe faotor of r&ctber thr napm0rnt ia
in paiil erylotrment sr not bas no significant iafluencc.
&tr two guestions on ths partiotpatloa of rqrn in politiar at looal and,
at national levcl provid,edl ue, ia nu, rltb  BoEe oouparablc and
conpl,oncrta^r5r itos  of, lnfomatlon, tba noet lnportat of r&ich ao doubt ls tbat ao oountry produocd.  an absolute uajorlty of votes from tbs
poprlation as e rdrole in favour of tbr vlcr that tithiugp rorLdl bc bettcrrf if  nore ronorr were olcctcd.; lbrthernore, on\r la r:r.elaad (rocal and
parlianentar;r eleotions) ard, thc llaited, Kingdo (parliancntar3r clcoticrs
ouly) was tbere a rclatlve naJority for tbig opinlon.  In no conntry did
a naJority of non - not svon a rrelativo naJorily - givc thls trfeninistrt
r€plyi  sven anohg roDen it  rbou a uaJordt5r onfy fn-freland. an0 the Uaitcil
Kingd.m,  andl. in Francc for parlianentaqr cleatims.
It  roulil pnobably be uscf\rl to carrlr out e oors tletailcd. oouparatlvo
shr{y of, attitud.ce acootding to oanntrXr and aer, coaccrtring thc iryortaaoc
ettachecl to the iezue adt the pcrceptiou of tt  in tena of oofllct  or
othemiee.
ra theoryr tbe norc feninist rcply - rthingo muId. bc bctterrt if  nore
wotsen rere eleoted - corld. be crycctcd to beoone the. naJority ropLy in
eome carrrtriesl from botb ncn ard r@on.  It  rould, epDoarr horever, tbat
this reply is an ind.ication of cmflictr  nhcrrc a nijority of ronen chooEe itr  for exanple in rrelanit, ncr tend. to mply thet nit rould, nakc no
clifferencerr; in canntrlee  wherc the lssue ls [ces lqlortant andt lcsa
acnrte, for exarqrl.e thc ilstholland,s and Dcnna.rkr, botb uca and. rmcn teld. to oonsid.er the problen reeolved, and bcnce to strip tt  of ar{r ooeotation
of confliot.
lSec ,nden and tfonen of Srroperrt I975t page 5.
T-40-
I.4
llhosc rcplying that thlnge uoul.al be bctter if  tbrre w€ro norc uonca in
Parlianentl t.c.  on avorage on6 nan ln fiva and oao wonan in thrcer trcnB
asked to cnJ.argu their answor as follons (ft  ras pogsibls to ohoosc norc
than onc reply)r
- nons nonen l[Ps would. have a etea,{yirg iafluencet
- the problene of romen wouldl gpt nore scrious attentiont
- thcre rsnLrl be lcss playing politics for lts oru caket
- sonc problene ncglected. so far rouLd be d:iscusseal for the firat  tinc.
lllhc reply given nost freguently both by non and $r roncn raa thet sorc
problcne neglected so far wouldl be iliscugacd for thc first  tinc.  .0'
cloee runner-up among uonen was that tlre problens of son€n rcu1d get nore
serious tneatnent.
Hhile ctiffcrenccs between countrios a:re elgrrificant, they harttly a.ffcct
tbe nain conolusions: a najority of both nen and HoD€n agrce tbat gme
problerne neglectcct eo far woultl now be rliseussed, for the first  tlne;  in
additlon, a naJority of ronen csnsider thst woncds problens rorld get
nore scrioue attention.
thc bighcr thsir cducation, tbe nore woncn take tbe view tbat probLcne
neglccteil so far woultl be clisqreseal for t]rc first  tinc;  oa thc other
hanrl, the vlew that the problene of ronen would. gct nore scrioug
attcntion le not influenceil by tbc LeveL of educetion.
better if  thgrc-4t-
OK uK I ncl IRL
lfienr g replies
-
l[ore romen MPs nould.
have a steadyinE
influence
llhe problens of ronsn
uould get nore serious
attention
llhere worlcl be lees play
politics for its  ora sake
Sone problrus neglected.  eo
far would. be d.iscuseed. for






ilore wonen MPs roulcl
bave a stea$ring
influencs
lfbe probLena of women
get nore eerious attention
There wouLd, be Lees
playing politios for its
orm sake
Sone problens neglEcted. so
far wouLcl be djscrrssed for
the first  tine
Donrt lonow
Total2






































































37 lq rt  r
lH"ight"d. 
averag€.
2rotrt over 100 beoanae son€ nBspondcnts gave nore than onc replJr.-42-
EPEqIED SSMOI|T OF INEASED P.INTTCIPABIOtr il  HC[g Mtl$ED
fO SET AtD I,ETIEX, OF EU'CArIOIT
Iq Sna













Ione rmen llPg roulil havc a
steadying irf,Iucacc
|fbc problens of rcrcn worlcL get
morc scriqrs attention
llhcre rmld bc lcss playing
politics for its  ovn sakc
Sma problens neglcotcil eo far




































SotalI 164 157 l5l I70 t72 168
Basc 403 ??9 t7? 83s 542 268
lTot"t Evcr 100 beoensc sotse lespondcnts gdtfo Dona than ono rcply.-43-
1.5 l{hy dlonrt BonB ronGtr *rt o}cotcd. to Pa,rliaucat?
Orrcrell the rcply aost f,rcquently givrn, both by ncn and \r rmn, ras
that rpcqlLc profcr to votc for nen, tbc nracr.up bclag the rcply to
tbc effeat that [too for rmcn offcr thsaca].v.g  as oaad,idatcsr.
Eowcver, it  is intercgtlag to aotc aono Cltlfcren<rrs bctmon oountricsr
in Dsnark and ths Unltctl Ktngdo, tbc nply nost frcqucrntLy givo rae
that too fsw women offcr tbsnsclvcr as oand,id,atos.-44-
HET DOtrIT IOEE IIOTEffi gEN SI,EC''f@  8O PARIJ$MTT?
hcigbteal averagr.
B DK D F IRL I L N UK 301
l[enr s replies
-- Too few romen offer
tbensclves as cand,irlates
llale caldidatee gat bette
support fron tbcir partie
Thc wonen cand.iilates who
ome fonrard. are not.the
eort of ronea tbat people
like to vote for

































































t27 115 155 t3s 149 140 t28 t26 106 135
486 502 464 s49 489 561 t72 406 640 4254
lfmenls replies
Too fcr uom€n offer
thcnseLves as cand.id.ates
lfla1e carulidates get bettor
eupport fron their parties
llhe nmen can&iiletcs rho
cone fortrard are not the
ssrt of r@en tbat pcopl.e
like to vote for























































t22 u5 166 145 l4? 137 t27 r28 l0s 138
520 490 535 600 508 594 t72 537 711 4724
fuotal over 1@ bsca[ge Boms neepoadents geve lore than onc repty.-45-
1.5
0bvimsly tbs rtircct cLcctisng to tbc &bropou Parliamat rcrs mt yct
in tha forcf,roat of peoplcrg nlnd,s tn stuur Lg?'.. It  ia not nuprdglngr
thenofore, that Ef thc pcrBms 6,catio4ed mc in foar tiil not rcply to
tbe $restioa. 0f those rvplytrg, e rajority of, ncn tn rll  tho ocrrrtrics
arccpt Italyr Inreubou,lg  anil tbo f,cthcrlands oonstalcred lt  ilselrablc that trquite a lot of rrrcnn bc ereoted,. lrbc smr vi.cw ra6 crllr.coecd lgr a
naJorlty of rosn in all thc oouatr{Gg.
llhe bighcr thE lnue1 of cthrcatiou, tbc etrorger thc tendenclr to favmr
r@en being eLcoted. to thc Eufopoan Parliamcnt, partlotrlarly anosg
roncn._46_
FOR OR AGAIIIT'T lBE EI.ECTIOT  OF QUITE A
rc[ og lfotrE$ $o rHE D{tmPsatr Plst ilrtrm
Icnrs repliee
-
Gonsider it  desirablc that
tbcrc shoulal be quite a
Lot of ronon eleoted








































Considcr it  desirabLc thet
thsrc ehoulcl bc qtrite a
Iot of rooon elcctcil
Do not aosidcr it
ilcsirabLe
Donft know
fotal 100 | 100 1100 ll00 1100 1100 1100 ll00 ll00
heighted ayoragt.47-
FOR OR IOAIil]ST TEE EI,ECEIO.r  OF QT'ITE A T{l|r OF IfOTExr
TO TTIE SUROPEAN PlntililUYT
(nnlnlm ro sux .erCI LEI/E[, on mucerror)
(C"*trity *  r rt"tc)
f* Iorcr










that there should be
qrite a Lot of
women electedl






























Total 100 100 100 100 100 100-48-
nPm-rEMrM gfs" .lsD rlN[l-rnflilIgrsn
PROFOSED CIUSIER AI{ATY$S
fhe finctlngs and analyses set out in the pr€oecling pag€s show the
conpLexity of this field. of investigation. It  rpuld appear that
at least three tSpes of variable go to nake up or noclify frplgCgili$ff or ranti-ferninisttt  attitudes, defined as the
totality of positive or negative attitudeE to the recognition  a,nd
secrrring of eEral rights and responsibilities for men and wonen:
1.  Historical variables, deep-:rootstl and corresponding to rihat nay
be called, for want of a better word^ national sulturesl .  1[hus
in noet instances n€nf g and mnanrs attitudes are fairLy ginilar
within a countryr but cliffer widely fron countly to countly.
2.  VariabLes linked to nore lndivictual traits  $rch as agp andt most
notabLy, the Level of education.
3.  llhe rtgenericn variable, in the sense of nale and fenale being
tlro different types of being.
In order to a.naLyse the resuLts nore firllXr oe carried out a gort of
cluster analysie of attitudes as nevealed by a set of questions,
first  for aLl intenriewees and then for men and wonen separatel.y.
lDr.is was done by eelecting six qnestions on topics of evident
inportance for differentiating ttpro-f€ministn and narrti-feninisttr
attitudesl Ln order to identify who gives positive repliee and who
gives negative o[€s.
I'It  le higltly likely that religioue trad.itlon has been decisive
in the formation of such ttnationaln qrltures.
x
x x-49-
lltre six qtrestions were on 3
- !'!omen on 10ca1 00unoils
- flomen in Parlianent
- oonfidence in a ma1 or a women as parlianentarXr  representative
- r{ooen in the Drropean Farlianent
- changes in nonenrs status in society
- opinion of feminist movementg.
For the wlrole poprrla*i,on (rpigbte{) ttre dietributlon of intenriewees
by ansnera given is as foLLows:































































Ihis showg that over balf of
positive ancl negative itens: 24 -  327) =
llhe questions therefone distlnguished. well between the opposlng
attitudes.
After testing several versions, an eigtrt-point scale was adopted, t
running from higtrly posttive (++) attitutleE to hiebly negative (- -) t
rvith a range of intermediate posittone to rdrioh oan be adiled tbe
don?t lictowg.
lntenriewed dirl not nix
56.f,o.-50-
DIsIruat{IoN 0F I$rmvIE[EEs  lu0N0
EGHT Tttq lr AEmruDrs xr rrEuturmlln
As energes nore cLearly frorn the graPhr the onLy tro types uhere
a significant clifference is found in the percentages for nen and
for romen are the extremes: vetTr pro-ferninist (++) anct very
anti-feninist (--), ht  in all  t;rpes wonenrs attitucles are nore
feninist or less arrti-feninist than menfB.
++ Very pno-feminist
+  Rather pro-feninist
+-  Slightly in favour
=  Und.ecidecl
-+  SlightLy against
Rather anti-feninist
Very anti-feninist

























































8978 100.0 4254 100.0 4724 100.0-51 -
DISIRIUI{TOF  OF UEil AUD TOT'IN














1.  DISTRTUnIoil  9F Tl?6 IN IHE SAIIPLS' InqvIsfD
lsrD TlIlf,R soclAt UIICB-{'P
As ne have Just obsenred,  women outrnrnber nen in the noet feninigt
t;pes, and. nen outnrmber $onen ln the nost enti-feuinist types. By
and. large, however, the differences betwsen the sglrsE are not verXr
na,r{ced. Signiflcant differences are fountl betwecn countriest
honever, and ln cve4f country wlthout erception lpnon ar€ nore
feninist tha,n nen.
It  is poeslble to get anr ovenriew of attitudes by oorurtrlp a,nd eex
by neans of an indcx oaloulated. by weighting each type in acoorda,nce
trtttr it"  position on the scale from trvery pro-fenlnlstn (cocfftcient 3)
to nvery antl-fcninietil (coefficicnt -l).
llhe following graphs and. table show the breakclown of the reglrlts.
ltre graph in partiorlar ie a gooil illuEtrati.on of elnileritlee and
tlifferences in distribution fron country to corntry: partiorlarly
striking are the surves for ltaly,  rlelL over to the r{.g!tt; i.€.
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shop owners, oraftansn  retired. 
1 profeesionals  55 and over  ,l
i uot in paid erylo5rmnt
d.ivoraed. or eeparated.
Pro- or anti-feninigt attitudes aplnar to be linksd. €nen DonE strongly to trcognitive nobillzetlonr (l.co 9n aptitude for publlo aff,aire, neasrrod.
here by lead.ership ratlng), eyeten of nal.ueE and icteologioel  pr.afe:rence,
than to situatlonal narlabLes. But agaln thesc feotors a,ffeot nen and.
HorFn differently.
Horeverr contrarXr to geraral belief, thc degree of pro- or anti-fenLnlgn
d.oes not appear to be iufLuenced - rlth  ronen at least - by pereonal
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Thc t5rpologf discussed. above wae built up on the besls of ansrrerc to sir
quOotions, rrhioh lt  nag f,elt roul.rl dtetinguieh  olearlJr betwcen tbe oppoeing
ettitudee. He Dust now cbeck whether the rigbt questlone rere chogenr test
ths nalue of eaoh questlon as a d,iEcrininatorr ed then see rbether the
typologr can shed new llg[t  on anJr of thc otber variables.
It  mg forurd. that the questions gelectecl ae aotlve nariablesl nhether on
political toplos or nonE generalLy on changee ln tbe situation of woren anrl
nownentE advooatlng euoh changs, were lndeed the best discrinlnatorg.
Orce againr Ftr and ronen display very sinllar attitudes, but rlonen,
regord.Lees of the queetion or tbe tendenoy of their ?nfler, are alra6rs a
littLe nore fenlnist (or a little  less anti-feninist) tha.n nen.
The other variables gained. new significance in the figbt of the typologr.
['irstly,  it  can be geen that where the respondente -  E€n or rronen - feel
that thingF wouLd be better if  thers trer€ rpre womn ln Parlla,nent, the tro
neasona rhich are noet often found. for the pro-feninist attitude are:
- the problens of, wonen rould €pt nore eerXous attention;
- nore romn l[Ps wouId. have a etea$rlng influenoe.
To eqllaln w\y nore wonen donrt ggt elected. to Parlianent,
- the mst feninist wonen say that too fen wonen stard, for electlon, and
that nal.e candidates get better eupport fron their partles;
- the least feniniet nen say that the wonren candidatea rho oore fomarcl are
not tbe eort tbat people llke to vote for;  this argunent is tbus seen aE
characteristic of an antl-fenintst  steneotSrpe.
Thig is an undoubtable - albeit weak - link bEtreen the clegree of support
shorn for the idea of the husbanrt sharing in howebold, tasks and. pror/anti-
feninlsn rating. llhe tro jobs nost indioative of tbe general attitud.e, for
mn a.nd. ronen, are changing nappiee, and ironing.j59-
ITIEX OF ATIISTIIES $O qREUI!N$['I
Ascom$c'To aEErrE vffiu$gsl





Feel that if  there w€ng nong *oren











Feel that if  there flero nore sonsn











As representative in ParLianent,
woulil have nore ooafldencE:
(") irr a.llrn













-/- Hope that a lot of nonea w1LI be











FeeI tbat the Eltuc,tion  of, rouen is
cba.ngingl
(a) too quickly
(t) not quickly enougb












Opinion of trfeninistn no\ronentel
(a) very bigb opinton
quite goorl opinion
rather Boor opinlon

















&e nesults of our eeoond i.nquirXr clear\r conflrn thc ftrdtngB of thc 1/15
iunlclr
1.  nlltborUh tbcre ane oonsidsrable diffcrenoos bctnoen the oormtrlcg -
rcf,lcotrng thc d.iverstty of, oultures and blatorical rqrrlcnosnr F
ooncluded. aftcr the carlier poIl Qbcre arc iliffencpoot tn ilegroe rethsr
than in kLndrf. In otber wordst
oaEo 1t-x€
qmntlon gl.ven, ea5tr by peopLe ln Europet
culture does .rigt.
2.  Ue eLgo polntod, out Ln 1/15 hor Llttls  d.lffe:Fctrcc rc had forud betnson
Dnrs and, ronenf e attltud,es to the qucstlon oonoerulng ronaf a status
rltbtn aooiety. lfe oould nor qualify tbat atatenent a llttlc.
[hr 1/f] surucy ooaflrred tbot thc .replico giwn by both. Ft!.s er ncgnrds
tbe gcneral lew1 of sstlsfactlon (rlth thc ltfc  wc lcad) alr! rlar1r rlaiLar.
Ilhr aam lr  tnrp of, Job gatlsfaotionr ritb  mc njor  rescrtatloal rcmn
ca6r mre oftca tlran nn tbat thcy src rort out at tbc ad. of thc dagrr o rork, '-
anal !!gg!@  tbot tbey have the ohanos of groutlon.
l[,bc ecoond errryoy alco ghored, by ncans of a kind. of olustcr analgrrls, that
rorp dfsDla5r a gl$e! tcndenoy to give Dor't enssrs rdlob oan bc rcgudcd.
cs Bro-fcninld, and. nen to glvc antl-fcnlnLet ansrcrg. An obtrioue
ctetoent? Pcrbaper 3ut it  le a ner5r silrbt tenilcnoy.
E;  $*""tlng  to coryare thc angrers to a qucation put to pcople ln
thc 18.?4 a6o bracketr h elewn oountrics, Latc Ia 1977 or at tbo
bcgi'rnfng of llJ8t
lf,crc ls aont&ing thet sons people sa;rt rllen should go out to uork rhlle
Tomn rtay bon and take oare of thc houge. Do you &gt"6c or d,laa6reo rith
thlg idea?r






































3.  ltbe ner $rreEy shecte sone ltglt  on the. lsgus of nuorking romn" (in
pald eqlLoymnt) verauB lhouserLrrcEn.
lfbctbe:r or not E flornn gOes out to rork illd. not pro'vr to bc a rl.lacrininatlag
variablc, certain\r not rftcn oorgrerod witb natiorallty or lcvc1 of eduoatlon;
tbe on\r poiat tbat caa be mde ls thet ronon rith  a hig! lcvc1 of catuoation
tend to dlEousa politloa oore oftcn r&en they rork than rhcn thcy do noto
So lt  roultl, seen tbat nsoaial baalcground,tr - I  coacept wbloh nced.s clearcr
definltlon - and, inilivlilual oultural oharaoteriEtlos aro such better
ind,loatore of a likctibood for a ronan to parttoipete in politios than
nbether or not ahe has a jo.br
Another lqrortant aapcot of tbe nrorklng nonntr igEus to bs dealt rith  nag
the ooqla.rlson  betreea tb,c satlsfs,ction of, rorking flomtr rlth their jobe
and that of houserives rltb their rork ln tbq boner It  turncd out that ln
botb oaeeE the d,egnec of, eattsfaction erpresged, nas lin&cd mnE oLoaclSr to
anotbsr varia,blc, rnetionalltyor Ler hLetoriaal changeg c4rrtcnocd IE gcneral opinion ln tho oountryl tben to ribethsr a roun rgg raotiwtraF
naLc statistioians usod. to put itr
Sinffar]Jr, lt  ts not poselblc to state oatcgorloaUy.tbt  roDcrr (fn etancraf)
rmnt to bave jobs orr conwreal;r1 mnt to renain (or bcoon) houocrlves.
In sir of the nine corutrlcs, thcre arc d,tstlnctl;r fener naotiw! ronn
tban oactiwr mn nho aagr thgt they rordd oontlnue to ronk if  lt  ras no
Longer ftnanctal\r ncocssa,rXrro In gi,r oorntries out of nlnr qgatn, fwcr
ronNr ritbout jobe rog?ct not havtag @€ thar! do not regret ltz.  Ia caph
oaso tbe noEt d.iEcrtnfucato4f  variabla Boens to be gocial baokgroudt etgbt
out of, to  ronn farosrs eay tb,at tbey roultl kcop work{Fg cnea if  thcy bad
oottgb nonsyr flbereae tbie ansl'Gr ls gl.vcn by qrly one out of tno foulc
mnual rorhersr Thc rona uho uoet regret not harring a job geen to bc
rnnerrled. ronon mder thirty ard tboec of, e4r agc rho are d.lvoracd, or
eeperatecL
llhia Eeoond. La,rge-eoele Suropmn surv€y offere a basis for firrtber rcgearoh
lnto Ettltudeg and bobaviour, ln order to eplore dlf,fcrenccs  f,rom oorntry
to ootmtrXrr and d,iffcrcnoes ritbln saob oorsrtrXr betneen eoolal nlllcur, rlth
regard to tbe ooryl.er lnter+-relatlons hintcd. at ln thts srrnrly bctmen rork,
fanlly lifs  and. soolo4rolttical  pa,rrttoipatton (ln the broadset ecno), i.n
the Ilglt  of LerFI of eduoatioa, fanlly roryonslbllittce, ftnaaoial. ma,na,
etoo
1Ib" th""e eroeptlons a.no lrcland., Italy and. the lbltcd. Klngd.on,
2Ib" thr"c exceptions  are France, ftaLy, and, the Unlted. Kingd,on, wbere
tbe split ls about 6vsno